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Ba一郎isms.

Adrian Robert Austin・ 2 Machrie Drive,.

Sheila Dobson, 170 Capelrig Road.
Chris七opher Nichol‘aS Jenner’ 8　Fraser

Avenue.
Graeme Angus Klane, 2 Gordon Crescen七.

Stewart McDIOn。alld Kane, 2 Gordon Cres.

S七uart Alexlander Ross Thompson, 27

Gord,On CrelSClent.
Leslley Jane Mackenzie,, 53 Harvie Ave.
Derek Gordon Eme胸On, Ain七ree Co七tage,

Oakw,OOd Avenue.

Mセ耽・ri.ages.

John Maxt・On and Roberta Chapman.

James A. D. Brown and Helen Dinsmor. Avenue.

砂e音‡彊ぬs。

W。 Wal王音aCe Po七ts, BOlfrax, harch丘eld Ave.

Wi土工iam Bishop, 121 F〇七her主粗gay Road.
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む音⑮朋朋IUN芭⑮粥.

諺y野郎諦es議⑭祇⑱年賀a弛軋

Miss Doro班ea Anderson, 3且　Norwood

Drive, G轄nock.

Roderick James Ande.rsIOn, 31 Norwood
工はモve, G韓noc主〔.

Miss Muriel Mi七chel王, 3 Ne七herton Road.

Richard A11,an McClure, 29　Broomva,1e

D工・ive.

Alexander Parker, 12 Glebe Road。

Miss Jelan Fergie S七eWart, 272 Ayr Road.

Miss Elizabeth Po11ock S七ewar七, 272 Ayr

蹄oad.

卑y舘e彊範荻e一徳⑱m ⑬咄er Co撮g種e細さ宜ons.

弛、 and Mrs John Aus七in, 2 Machrie Drive.

Mrs S。 Arkless, 35 Cas七le Road.

Mr ,and Mrs Samue王Andrew, Ea,StWOOd

High 0Ott,age.
蝿ss軸izlabeth Hapdie, 21 The Cottages,

Cn00kfur。

Mrs Hlizabe七h McFeat, 17　Sandringha】n

Cou正.

Ml● alld Mrs Alexander Malcolm, 4 Harvie

Avenue.
Mr and Mrs JameS K. Millar, 39 Fruin Ave.
R牲and Mrs G・ D. Mackenzie, 53 Harvie

Avenue.
Mr and Mrs C‘amerOn McIn七yre, 3 Barr PI.

Mrs Mlary lMyron, 7　The Cot七ages,

0rookfur.
Miss Jean Meikle’ 45　The Cottages,

Crookfur.
Miss　珊1en Meikle, 45　The Cottages,

Crookfur.
Miss Freda Mitchell, 3 Netherton Road.
Mrs Helen StevensIOn, 33 BroomcIiff, Cas輸

tleton Drive.
Miss Elizabeth H. D. Ronald, 23甘he Cott-

`ageS, Crookfur.

Miss J. SIoan, Crookfur Private Es七ate.

Mrs Gla;dys Tumer’ 47　The Cottages,

Crookfur.
Mr ’and M鵬MaIco量m Thomson, 45 Harvie
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醜芭粥蝿甘藍配タS L⑱道

雄鐙宣v-e.窃取ay9s野ay.,,

By the' decision of the General Ass-
emb王y of the Church of Sco七Iand, 1969夕

every church r誓mber who eams a Wag9

'Or reCeives an mCOme is a壷eC江o“6o正‡)i-

bu七el One day’s pay to a progr貌mme of o†アer-

seas devcIopmen七′-OVer and above what

e」aCh noi‘mal王y g王ves to the charch.　T互e

datle Chosen is November　30七h-St Ar)d-

rew,s Day-、and ,a le,a,flet is enc王osed諒七h

this S哩plemen七, and an envel‘OPe Which

you a篤,諒〔ed ・己0葦ut in ’地e eh冊ch pla七e or

pos七to the Traasu誉er whose name and

address is in thle Supplemen七.

As yO瀧k鵬w, 3 yo酔うg pelOple from

A滝上10a七h少時peared a-七七he b融Of七he Ass-

em闘y to揮esent their pe七璃on, and興七

七he王r∴弱$e SO mOVingly七五a七王七wa、S un紬i-

蝉主音O鵬ly息greed七〇〇

In a, rle-al sense, then,蒔is did not

orig-壷a七e from七he -〇滴ci壷o壬’罷e C王1urChタ

but it is opcn in our democra七ic∴St珊Ct冊e

七o recei・、γC a櫨y Pe七轟on ‾from the∴rank arld

別e.

桃〕,ere章iaS been　$缶o遭g cr轟○○ism of

w呈Lat the Assembうy d王d-■nOt bec紺se the

need is *Ot gre見七-鉦t because the Ass-

embly made i七cieaY th為七皿der the Co-

Ordinated Appeal th舘e Were tO be no

ex七ra ,aPPea王s of紬y kind to ble葛made to

親王e王nemb舘s.　㍍○ ○王丁0,五〇下草eVeず声eemS t音O

have Femembercd掘札七when the- PCti七ion

was畔esented and agreed to.

Cll the other ha王ld鎚1e Cねes :feel tha七

itisright抗a,七We Should缶y to露ll in

wi地他e tl誼a壷mous decisio封IO子守h㊥閥p-

reme court易first∴bec,ainse we are duty

bol狙d to do so, and sleCOild bec鍋se癌e

c,a11 of the lcss fort損l(a七e is something tha七

is ,at the hear七o盲thle C庇is七ian gospel.

You may finld i七d瓶cul七to∴CStima七e

what it amOLlatS tO for ycu, and whether

you can afford i七〇　The Convener of the

Ove鵜eas C.ommittee suggested that for him

lOn a minister’s∴Salary i七　amounted to

曳4 17s 4去d

I think tha七as many of us as are able

should try to implemen七the Assembly’s
」decision.　After all most of us have been

quite fortunate in life, and some sa-Crifice
is a go看Od discipline for us.

ⅤÅR且A。

We would like to express to Mr and
Mrs John S. Anderson our good wishes as

磐主書誌盤盤藷謹諾悪盈
shores of Loch Fyne. He has made a great

?On畠bution to the educa七ion of the young
珪1 O早的壷h∴a王ld i七s su葦oundingso A牝er

ser沌1gみS depu七y head ma籍ter in難eams

School, he was app,Oin七ed head master

主n Hag c;Sham, then il〆しG躍noICk, land finally

in Woodfar船タThom王ie弧nk.　T主上e lat七eせ・,

a new schoIOl,狙d a new curric証um was a

great c轟llenge,∴and he s十鼻rmOunted “the

di範cし亜ies of such and leaves　壷　wi七h a

S七Ory Of success behiild him.　モモe was one

o王七hel yO珊ge嘉teacher$七Oねe elec七ed to

七hc蝿d混c,語i-O孤lal弛s七itu七e of Sc,Otland. His

壬e料1ess leadership o壬もhe you縄g made him

respec七ed by alう.　蛙e was always the

丑iend of七he pupil.　To his wife land fam-

ily we offer our kindest remembrances.

-0-

I receivled a let七er缶om a member of

七he cIOngregation who had been taken a

gift丑om the Harves七甘hanksgiving Ser-

vice.. “正justs七opped ho拒i諒轟⊥、 a, few

mo頂e証sタan壷realised王10W虻a議y peOple

a,re COnCle'rned wi七h such a gif七〇　There is

辞s七of all the grower of the lov'ely丑‘OWerS;

七hen thc kind thou直t in remembering me;

七hen the ,One W五o ar.ranged地em so a七七-

ractivc’ly: ,a,nd,宜naHy, the　拒iend who

brou営h七them here.ニMy daughter said the

c九損で壷lV.象S beau七苗扉Iy dceora七ed with

鍋七um±i堆owers, and crimson haws from

七he hedgcrows.’’　甲his excerpt from a

王et七eずi穐Which she goes on describe a蹟ar-

vest Thanksgiving Se(rVice on the Televis-

ion' (雷or she canno七ge七to church) reminds

us how many people were conceI置ned with

七he Harvest Fes七ival. If I men七ion the

七wo conveners, Mrs Carlaw and Mr John

RusseH夕I may incur their wrath, bu七I

七hink it is ¥手γa肘an七ed.　The Church look-

ed rea11y beautiful, and i七　was grea七ly

apprecia七ed by a工l.

At the Board Meeting on Oc七ober 8七h,

Mr Andrew M。 McCance was app10主n七ed

De興七y Treasurer of the` Congregation. We

七’h拙k him very much for being wi11ing to

undertake this duty in ,addition to the many

other services he rend・erS tO the church.



The Session has agreed to put the

accommOdation they reserved last year to

the Help the Aged Fund.　ThOSe Who

have use'd cIothing in good condition can

bring it to the Church Hall, On Tuesday

amd Wednesday, the 9th and lOth Declem置

わer.

-0-

The FIower Conveners wish to thank

the anonymous donor for the $1 1eft in the

Church oollection plate on Sunday, 19th

O c七ob er.

The' Junior SectiOn Of the Boys’Bri-

豹de is still requiring assis七ance with

うeaders.　Anyone who can help will be

made very welcome. It meets on Friday

evenmgS from 6.30 unti1 7.30 p.m.
-0-

We includ音e below a list of the arr-

angements∴for the Christmas S'eaSOn.

Christmas Sunday will be celebr,ated on

21st December, at 9.30 a.m. and ll.30 a.m.
At the Jatter the children will process up
the aisle with th.eir gifts of toys, etC., Which

Wi11 be distributed to Meamskirk HIOSPital
.乳nd Crosslees Home, Thomliebank.  In

the ev6ning at 6.30 the- You七h FeHowship

wi11 conduct the SerVice of Christmas

CaroIs, etC., and the address will be given

by the president, Miss CaroI Shaw.
-0-

THE WOMAN,S GUILD

甘hree very succe'SSful meetings are

behind us already.

Our Opening Ni壷h七　with the Rolls

Royce (East Kilbride) Male Voice Choir
WaS SO WOnderful our only regret w,aS that

more of the congregati】On had not shared

Our Pl㊤aSure.

Last week, Wle' Were Shown slides with

a di鮮erence by Miss J. Wilson, Of Craig o’

Neilston Farm.　Miss WiIson had been a

tour of Canada for three months, aS a del.e-

gate of the Young Farmers’Clubs.

Now we ,are PreParlng Seriously for
Our Co楢ee' Moming・ Which is to be he]d in

the' Church勘all, On Saturday 22nd Nov-

emberタat lO.30 1a.m.

Please come, 'enjoy our coffee and a

Chat with your friends.

You may see something you would
like to buy for Christmas.

T.he Hall will be lOPen On Friday《 21st

November, fr¥Om　2 til1 4　p.m. to re-Ceive

donations for the various staHs.

Anyone who would like their contri-
bution coll'eCted ple,aSe get in touch with

Mrs Wha11ey, 25　Hazelwood Avenue.

NEW 2404.

The support of the congregation will

be very much appreciated.

I. Whalley.

YOUTH FELLOWSHIP

The Youth Fellowship session 1969/70
COmmenCed on Sunday, 5th October, and is

now well underwa,y.　So far our sy11abus

has cしOVlered a 'discussion on Religious Be-

1iefs, a Visit to Greenbank Youth Fellow-
Ship, and a most amusing talk by a Taxi

Drive櫨.

In the forthcoming months, Our Syll-

abus incl,udes such topics as decimal curr-

ency, Organ tranSPlants, discussions with

Mr Mack,ay and Mr S. Mair, Of Netherlee,
and our Christmas CaroI Service on　21st

December.

In November, many Of our members
Will be atte)nding the annual conference of

the lst Dis七rict Youth Fellowships held at

Se-amill.　The Gues七Speaker wi11 bIe Rev.

Campbell Robertson, the Warden of Car-
berry廿owers, Musselburgh.

We w音Ould like to extend a vlery W,arm

Welcome to all young people of the con-

gregation to come and join us at our meet-
ing on Sunday evenmgS at 7.45.

Lynd。a Forbes, Secretary.

・・〇一-○○0-

REFRIGERATORS.

“Why on earth h,aS Overseas Council

to worry ,ab'Ou七Refrigerators?’’ I can hear

you say.　Nowadays we take such things

as part of the normal equipment of a mod-

em home. Indeed in our affluent society

to haveafridgeisnotenough.　Onemust

have・.also :a deep fre'eZe tO be really with it.

To get back to our fridges.　Have

you ev′er WIOndered how people living in

temperatures of a more or less∴COns七ant

minimum of 70O + have managed to keep

food fresh.　Milkperhapsis less of乳di鯖-

Culty nOwad風yS bec,auS㊥ Of I親te years ex-

Cellent powd∵ered milk has been producedタ

but what about mea七, butter, SOft fruit and

CO-Ol drinks so essential to the well being

of a househo量d.



In the d,ayS before fridge-S Were SO

C-OmmOn mission,aries working in Africa
and India had certainly to put up with

difficult conditions, but in some respccts

things were easier, Labour was plentiful

and cheap, and costs were much lower. If

meat went b,ad during the day it was a

Simple m,atter tO Send to the market where

freSh]y killed melat W,aS alw,ayS aVailable

or ,a fowI could be obtained.

N,OW lab-Our and food costs have risen
SO ,al,armingly th掛t this kind of quick

Shopping has become out of the question,

and the older methOds of keeping food

fresh ,and cool no llOnger WOrk satisfac〇

七orily.

Seldom do our missionaries ask much

for themselves. Thleir cry for help is for

the needy among whom they wIOrk. And
so this plea for refrigerators was taken up

by members of the Council.　Enquiries

were made and i七w,aS found that While

some missionaries had fallen heir to refri-

gerlatOrS Which had changed hands two or
thre】e times and for which they had to pay,

many did not have any.

The Council, therefore, has decided

that each new missionary being posted to

Premises having nO fridge) Wi11 after lst
J,anu,ary, 1970, be given a fridge by the

Council, Who wi11 be the owners.　Such

fridges wi11 work lOn electricity, kerose'ne

or calor gas a'CCOrding to their loca七ion.

A Fridge Fund has been ins七ituted and

it was suggested that Women’s OvlerSeaS

Presbyterial Councils might be willing to

help fin.ancia11y.　To us who enjoy the’

comforts of modem civilisation the poss-

ession of a fridge may be a matter of sma11
interest, but to our missionaries overseas i七

will be a delight making life, deep in thle

African bush or amidst the・ dust and flies

of India just tha七little bit easier, aS Well

as hygienic.

C. Thom.

甘軸巴　CHO量R.

H観ve you noticed the new members

in the Choir?

I am sure we ,a11 welcome this inter-

est in the Choir, and it is hoped that many

more will come along and jlOin us.

Welcome to all those who have joined
us; yOur help is greatly appreciated.

J.A.L.

A LETTER FROM LÅBRÅDOR.

In these days when the nobler side of

life does not always get the he-ad lights it

deserv'eS, it is glOOd to read about this

young nurse, Who having finished her

training in Edinburgh Royal Infirmary,

VOlunteered to go IOu七for two years to The

Grenfell Medical Mission in Labrador.

She writes to me :

``I h,aVe been here for two months

now, ,and already the outside world seems

a distant and hazy dre↓am. There is no such

thing as rushing here, the p,aCe Of living

being de!ad sIow, Verging on the edge of

StOP.　In spite ‘Of this I have mom-

ents of excitement, like a dog-七eam trip,

and skidoo trips, and helicop七er　乱ghts.

W'e- do not have a dOg team a七the nursery

Station, instead we have a skidoo (motor-

ised sledge), and I haVe a driver to take

me Onmy rOunds.　Nowthatbreak up IS

here ,and the i.c‘e- is going fast, I have a little

motor b′Oat for transporting patients. In

the vast exp,anSeS Of hills and w,ater ar-Ound

Makkovik ther㊤ are geOIogists prosp'eCting

for uranium.　The‘y Set uP ClamP tO bore

down into the seams in the rocks.　They

are always having the Odd casualty, and

the lOther ni射しt I had ,an eXCiting twilight

helic'OPter ride ove‘r many miles of very

beautiful, bu七frigh七eningly lonely moun-

tains and l,akes to bring out an emergenCy.

As well laS being doctor, nurSe and

mid-Wife I have tumed dentist now, and

am hauling lOut telcth rightタ1eft and clentre !

The locals were very oautions for an ex-

traction (never having had any training),

but eventually someone came along in

agony, and obviously beyond caring who

toIOk his tooth out. I w,aS jolly g],ad he

WaS in such a state, aS I was so scar㊤d my-

Self; I c《Ouldn,t hold the forceps steady!

Anyway the tooth came out and he surviv-

ed to te11 the tale.　Since then there has

b・een nO holding me b,aCk !



There a±|e no roads, 11O轟ops, nO CarS

二here; instead pllen七y Of boa七s '多もnd dogs. I

心ave to cutmy own hail・,緋id yc轟ve nc

fresh foiOd..a七aH, j鵬吊i丑s eve王ey轟y and

deep frozen mela七S.　But in spite of船e

rdraw backs it is a terrific expel.iellCe。 O員c

I shaH never regret.　The peopie鎚でe so

nice, nO affected snlObbery。　They.a苫e SO

Self〃Su範cien七, and build ,aH their own

houses an〔えall the f関田轟追re in them. Their

PIeasures are of the simplest kind, and

they w班put哩SO unCOmPlainingly with

SulCh hardships.　They pu七some of us

Civilised types.to shame・・　王主税剖y any

SPeak圏nglish alld王havc the most fan七as患

七ic `convers)atilOnS’wi七h them.　Most of

them are very nice? bu七some are very p正

mi七ive, living in庇tel・軸h, Sieeping on

SkillS On the floIOr, and wi七h food and haIf_

gut七eld-Ou七Seals lying拙o潤うthe piaee.

You need a s七rlOllg S七OmaCh w王len Visi七i堆g

and moving sick in these con(舶io王iS∴

Elinor Lindsay.

⑬剛骨UÅ郎党S.

難r W・ Wa重工aee Pot塙, Bo癌ax, L鎚・C王l-

壬ield Avenue, died a七a ci七y hospiねl on

Fridlaly, 19th Septe・mわer, 1969.　亜e細d

his wife came frlOm Port Wi王liam言il the

South lOf Scotiand some yealつS agO.拙ey

had retired from the Mi釦ands to be :n.e描

七heir sorl and h王s fami]y, Who lhad -t乳ken哩

farming七here・　On his tragic de,a七h wi七h

POlio the.y moved to Newton飾eamS W王丁紺e

a grea七　number of their re]atives l主ved.

Most of his life’however, WaS PaSSed first

in Wa幸空d抗e平in駐ngland, Wh′ere he

WaS ’a mlmng englnee‘r。　He w乳s folld of

his ga雨en融d his hooks,料d espec畠中

in the la七七er∴reSPeC七tO read abo証塙c

history of these Isles・ Sもrong in personality

he was　証　the same time ¥γery C硬置

tented in his nat冊e, and had ,a real chalm

abou七h主m・ It w(aS always∴乳great Plea-

S冊e tO Visith主m・亜e wasneverforgo七ten

by his r'el。ations whO Iooked after him with

lov・e' 〃and affecti-On・　To his daughterin-

]aw and her children, and.all his kith肌d

kin ‘‘γe eXtend the deep sympa七hy of -thc

‘CnIlgregati¥On. .

Mr Willian Bishop, 121 Fo七hering乳y

Road, PoHokshields, died on Sunday, 28th
:Sep七ember, 1969. Those of us who have

been members o壬　the congrega七ion for

SOme time w証I remember that he lived at

七he comei.∴Qf Eddington and Cheviot

牧}ive$.　沌　ヤ掲S ・し壷ere　揖鉦　CaざOI wa,S

bro堰h七　噂.　They made ,a number of

frieうlds thlere that rlemained with them to

七he end oftheir days. La七er・theyremOVed

七o Newlands, but did no七sever their con-

nec七ion with七he chur.ch he半el。　The dle.ath

Ofhiswife w二aS a SeVere品ew七o him・ She

WaS a Charmmg PerSOnali七y who was Ioved

by z証　He eil七ei:ed the露mily bus主ness

拒$te葛el shee竜ng, Wi七h special reference to

kitchen eq哩unen七, a融re班a王ne嶺ill it all

his ]ife.　Loyal七y ・to his fami王y and to h王s

friends w為s olle Of the dominan七charactelr_

主s寅cs of his life.　A JIfegular a七七ender of

七he slanC七鵬ry We Shall miss him much. He

marI.ied again ablOu七tWO ye'arS.agO and

moved to PIOl王oIrshields. To his widow whO

Iooked a罵er. him wi七h grea七care in the

last years, a融to Ca的l, nOW Mrs Bonar

W「alkelr, ,and to虹s son上n-law we ex七end

七he decp sympa七hy of the∴CO蝿gregatilOn.

妙Å甘藷S ⑱寮C避難登甘離Å鎧駐Å龍耶監乳掻きc.

Boys’Brigadle’,配iday, 26th Decembler.

Visi七of bo七h JunioI" a‡ld Senior Com_

囲nies to the P紺七Omime (Buchanan

Bequest).

J皿i-Or Boys’Briglade, Fieiday 19th Decem-

ber-P-arty.

Sa船積需1 Seh○○I Pa王もies,霊aturday, 20th

秒ece縄lわ鋭⊃.

Primarym2・30 p・me細4e45 p・m。

拒壷or-5。王5 p。m・-8。釜0 p.m.

Youth Fello vship-

Pa証y for the胴der privi1eged in the

C王l螺Ch亜a里謡需肝da男手-5七h Decem-

beiき, 3誠。m.-7 p.m.

鋤尊王de績田葛

P料ty glVen tO M料rnskirk, Pav轟on

i3, T虹rsday, 18七h December, 6.30

恥l乱-8 p。m.

Camp Firle' in Church Hall thereafter.

Brow1高es-P紺七yタThursday, 18th DleCem-

beピタ6 p・m.--7.30 p。m.

Sparks調-P,alrty, Weldnesday, 17th Decem-

ber, 6。30 p.工n.-7.30 p.m.

The neX七Supplement wiH ble aVaiト

able for distributilO工I On Sund,ay, 8th Feb-

ruary, 1970. If you have any ma七erial that

y‘Ou think WOu]d be interesting to the con-

gregation w′Ould you ende-aVOur tO h、aVe it

in the hands of the minister not l,ater than

14 days before鎚e date of issue.



⑱『難鋭A覆恩　⑬『ず灘監　C拙び醍C調　⑱RGA鄭旦SÅ耶⑬醐S

すH巴　W①鯛Å粥,畠　Gも兄乙紗

President∴Miss ALICE HAMMOND, 2 Chevio七Drive NEW　3319

Secretary: Mrs J. M. W薗ALLEY, Firdene, Hazelwood Avenue NEW 24彊

Trea3urer: Miss K工Tl甘Y FORGAN, 24 Glamis Avenue New 2466,

The Guild meetS On既onday evenings a七7.30 p.m.

YO鵜NG W且V最S GR㊤U㌘

器豊艶譜吉譜皐鎧葦ue　　罵統
The Group megts in the Upper圏all on altema七e Wednesday a王ternoons.

from 2.30　- 4.30. A Creche is available.

ず轍宣言執肌的DAY　$C轍○○乙

S埋Pe読ntendent: Mr F. D. LEITH, 22 Blackhouse Avenue NEW 2596

Secretary: Miss M. ANNE ROSER, Shuna, 73 Eaglesham Road　　　639 2628

Tr㊧a鈍re宝・∴Mr ROBERT駐ODGINS, 46 Cheviot Drive NEW 3795

THE BZBLE C己ASS-The M王nister

T報邑　Y㊤U甘聞　F最Lむ㊦WS櫨旦㌘

Pres遭ent: Miss CAROL SHAW, Hunbie Road, Newton Mearns NEW 3060

Secr寵豊諸島器諾S,書品罵誓書轟,.45 p.m. NEW 2503

T抽且, BOYS, BRE亀ÅD還調79th GLASGOW C㊤MPANY

Captain: Mr ALEX. J. WATロブ　47 Brae允eld Drive, Thomliebank　　638 6704

The CIOmPany mee七S in the Hall on Friday evenings at 7.30 p.m.

TH亙JUNIOR S置CTEON, T灘E BOYS, BRIGÅ妙遍-79th GLASGOW COMPANY

Leader:

The lCompany meets in the田all on Friday eveni増s at 6.30 p.m.

で髄巴　も互罷L G凹ま睨S

Captain:蝿ss JANE CLE品生ENTS,璃ollytree House, Todhil】　　　　NEW 3183,

The C飾pany mee七s in the亜a11 on Thursday evenings at 7こ30 p.m.

TH鼠　B駅OW射貫聖霊

Brown Owl: Miss MAUREEN JAMMETT, Eastwood Court’

Crossless Drive,甘homliebank G工F 5592

The Brownies meet in the Church Ha11 on Thursday evenings at 6 p.m.

T抽遷　BÅ抄難呈刺す-㊦N CLU医

認諾講議書輩認諾苗穂a嵩鶏諾罵言e・　鯨結露
Treasurer: Mr MARK RILEY, 20 Broomfield Aveniue, Newton Meams

SPARKS-BOYS　5.7　YEARS

Leader: Miss SHEILA WYLLIE, 11 Forresfield Crescent.
Sparks mee七On Wednesday evenings between 6.30 - 7.30 p.m.

N田W　2056


